
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional CUy Intelligence tte Fifth Fag?.

Meeting of Councils Relief BillFOBl TBI CONTKSTED ClTT COMMISSIONER CASH
Yotbu Down. Select OounoU.hlr. Gray pre-
sented the petition of citizens ot the Kichtli

. Precinct of the Fifteenth Ward, asking a divi-
sion tt the prcoinct. Referred.

Mr. Gray, from the Committee on Water, re-
ported a resolution authorising the laying of
water-pip- e in a number of streets. The resolu-
tion was adopted.

The same committee made a report adverse tothe petition ot the Purveyors In the Water De-
partment for an increase of salary.

The same committee, to whica was referredtlie ordinance making an appropriation of
$06,000 for a 10-in- main on Columbia avenue
with an amendment, taking the amount from aspecified loan, reported, recommending tha; theamount be taken from the loan of December.
18ii5. Laid over. .

Mr. Freeman, from the Committee on OirardEstates, reported an amendment making anappropriation of $3000 out of the income of theresiduary portion ot the Girard Eitate for thepnrpose of paying certain expenses in coun-
ties other than Philadelphia. Agreed to.

Mr. Pollock, from the Committee on Health,reported In favor of the transfer of appropria-
tion asked for by the Board of Health. Agreed to.

rar. a.uig introduced a resolution authorizing
the Chief Commissioner of Highways to give
notice to the owners of property on the south
side of Noble street.from Kverettto Frontstreets,
that at the expiration of thr-- e mouths The street
will be opene i for public use. Referred to the
Committee on Highways.

Mr. King submitted a resolution instructing
the Chief Commissioner of Highways to have
the market plots at New Market aud Callowhill
Btretts curbed, and the cartway paved with
tramway stouts. Agreed to.

Colonel Tage offered a resolution asking the
next Legislature to pass acts tor remedying
existing abuses, etc., in the municipal gov-
ernment. (The resolution Is the t.arae as
that submlttctt by Colonel Page in March last,
and requesting legislation to control the
row offices, etc.) The resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Barlow offered a resolution requesting
the Committee on Schools to inquire and report
upon the necessity of purchasing an additional
lot of ground adjoining the Morris School
House. Agreed to.

Mr. Pollock, lrom the Committee on Health,
reported an ordinance making a further appro-
priation of fGflOO to the Board of Health for the
purpose of paying bills for 18G0. Among the
items was one ol $2600 for the Municipal Hos-
pital. This item gave rise to some debate, the
opponents of the appropriation of this particu-
lar sum urging that the Board of Health had
already expended the money in violation of theact of Assembly, which prohibits expenditures
by departments without an appropriation first
being made by Councils. It was contended that
the members of the Board had made themselves
Ecrsonally liable for the bills. On the other

Iriends ol the measure referred to the
necessity that existed at the time for this expen-
diture. In regard to the plea that application
should have been made to Councils, it was
stated that Councils were not in session. . The
bill was postponed for the present.

' The rebolution from Common Council dis-
charging the Committee on Finance from the
consideration of the claim of Major Weaver for
salary while contesting the election of John
Given as City Commissioner, was coucurred in.

Mr. Pollock introduced an ordinance appro-
priating $4500 to the Board of Health for the
removal of nuisances. Agreed to.

The resolution from Common Council dis-
charging the Committee on Fire and Trusts
from the further consideration of the case of the
Good Will Fire Company, was concurred in.
Also, the resolution discharging the Committee
lrom the consideration of the subject of authori-
zing an alarm-bo- x for the FranKlm Engine
Company; also, the resolution discharging the
Committee on Fire and Trusts from tne conside-
ration of locating the Taylor Hose and Cougress
Engine as steam-engin- e companies, and' the
Franklin of Germantown asasteam-lorcin- g hose
company. Adjourned.

Common Vouncil. Mr. Marcer, of the Com-
mittee on Finance, reported an ordinance
making a further appropriation of $3000 to the
Department ot Wharves and Markets, for cleans-
ing docks. Agreed to.

Mr. Marcer, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom was referred the petition of David P.
Weaver, praying that an appropriation be made
lor the payment of the salary of tne office of
City Commissioner, for the term embraced
between the 1st day of January, 18UU, and
the 21st day of August, 1866, made an adverse
report.

The City Solicitor, to whom the Committee
referred the cae for his opinion, after reciting
the case, concluded as follows:

The question thus presented is whether the
cily owes Mr. Weaver a salary as City Commis-
sioner for a term of seven months and twenty-on- e

days, during all of which time he was con-
fessedly not discharging the duties of the office,
and was not even quaiiticd to do so. Mr. Weaver
did not offer to give bond, did not submit the
names of his sureties to Councils, did not "duly
qualify" himself "for the duties of said office,"
until August 21, 18G6. In the contested elections
of Mann vs. Cat-sid- and Thompson vs. Ewing.
the duly elected officers received noue of the
emoluments of the offices pending the contest,
and I am not aware of any precedent for the
present claim. From the silence ot the peti-
tioner's counsel I have the right to Inter that
their industry has been unable to discover any
case supporting the petition, and I am, for all
these reasons, compelled to advise the Com-
mittee that the petition be reported back to
Councils with aa adverse recommendation. The
true remedy for such cases would be the pas-
sage of a law impounding all the tees or an
office during a contest. The incumbent would
then share the contestant's anxiety to speed the
rause, and no man could then profit by the
fraud of himselt aud iriends. I am, very re-
spectfully yours,

F. Carroll Brewster, City Solicitor.
Mr. Dillon, on behalf of a minority of the

Finance Committee, made a report. It states
that whilst to this petition Major Weaver urges
the justice of his claim, he nowhere asserts it as
it leoal right.

Tne minority do not believe that the city de- -

nri' i j uiuae a yruuv iruni uuu men 8 irauas,
and Major Weaver's mUtoituue ai the victim of
these frauds, and therefore recommend the

, appropriation he asks. For that purpose they
report the following resolution:

Hesotved, That the City Commissioners be
directed and authorized to draw a warrant in
favor of David P. Weaver lor the sum ot $12!8,
being the amount of salary due while the oilico
was occupied by Mr. Given.

Mr. Marcer moved that the resolution attached
to the majority leport, discharging the com-- ,
mittee from the further consideration of the
subject, be adopted.

The resolution of the majority of the com-
mittee was adopted yeas, 27; nays, 9.

Mr. Miller, of the Ilithway Committee, re-
ported resolutions for the psving of Rnoads
street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
with tramway htone, and repairing portions of
other streets, which were adopted.

Mr. Griffith preeented a communication from
the Fame Hose Company, notifying Councils
that they had retired from active service.

The same gentleman, of the Committee on
Tru ts and Fire, reported against the location of
the Taylor Hose and Congress Engine Com- -

?anles as steam fire engine companies, and the
of Frankford. The report was adopted.

The fame gentleman also reported against
placing a fire alarm box In the house ot the
Franklin Steam EBgine Company, at German-tow- n.

Aireed to.
Mr. Miller, ot the Highway Committee, re-

ported a resolution providing for grading and
. cnlverting Washington lane, lrom Hippie to

Domino lanes, provided the cost does not exceed
$3000, which was recommitted to the Com-
mittee.

The same gentleman reported for placing on
the plans of the city Cadbury avenue, 60 feet
wide, from Columbia avenue to Hunting Park,
which, after a long discussion, was postponed.

Mr. Fox, of a special committee, reported an
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ordinance pi eventing the depositing of manure
on any wharves ol the city south ot Lehlgu ave-
nue and north of Reed street; the ordinance to
tnkc etlcrt on and after the 1st of April, 1807.
Alter a Jong discussion, the ordinance was
adopted.

Council of Concbigational Mmis-IBB- 8.

There was a large gathering of miuisters
liom all parts ot the country at the First Con-
gregational Church yesterday nlternoon and
evening.

The oi her churches invited to sit In council
ore: Central Church, Second, Philadelpuia;
Welsh, I'h ladclphia; Plymouth, Philadelphia;
Plymouth, Canterbury; First Church, Vinelund,
N. J.; First Church, Franklinville, N. J.

As Corresponding Members of Council Rev.
Mr. Goodell, D. D., Rev. II. B. Swift, Rev. John
G. Wilson, Rev. William T. Eva, Rev. John
Charlton, Rev. G. W. Cox, Rev. Mr. Moore,
PittHburg, and James Smith, Esq.

The following delegates responded to the call:
First Church, Philadelphia Charles McClin-toc- k,

C. F. Miller, and John Haverstick.
Second Church, Philadelphia Rev. George

Smiley. D. D., pastor, and S. II. Davis.
Central Church, Philadelphia Rev. Edward

Ilawes, pastor, Burdett Hart, and J. Edmunds.
Plymouth Church, Philadelphia G. L. Hart

and F. B. C. Burpee.
Plymouth Church, Canterbury, Delaware-R- ev.

Mr. Harvey, pastor, and J. Savage.
First Church, Loudis, N. J. Rev. C. B. Dye,

'pahtor.
Alter the credentials were presented, Rev. G.

W. Smiley, D. D., was chosen Moderator, and
Rev. C. B. Dye Scribe.

Prayer was offered up by Rev. Burdett Hart.
Ihe. call for the Council was then read, and,

on motion, the Council proceeded to the exami-
nation of the pjwtor elect.

Rev. Mr. Fairley then gave a succinct state-
ment of his liie's history. He had been brought
up in a pious family, and when about sixteen
years ot age he connected himself with the In-
dependent Church In Armagh, Ireland, where
he first commenced studying for the ministry;
he had studied In the Congregational College in
Dublin, but it was closed at the end of the first
feshion alter be had entered it. His first pastor-
ate was at Hexham, is the north of England,
where he lobored with great success. Upon
being asked why he came to this country, he
said he had three reasons: First, political; second,
religious; and third, a family reason.

After a very thorough and searching examina-
tion as to the doctrines and principles of Con-
gregationalism, the audience were requested to
retire, and the Council sat with closed doors to
deliberate upon the acceptance or rejection of
the pastor elect. Notice was also given that the
services would be continued at 7J o'clock In the
evening.

Great Cricket Match Presentat-
ion by General Meade. The long expected
opening match between the St. George, of New
York, and Germantown Clubs, was finished
yesterday, resulting in a victary for the Ger-
mantown by four wickets. The game was a
very exciting one, good play being shown on
both sides, and great interest was manifested
throughout by a most brilliant and apprecia-
tive audience. General Meade presented a flag
and guidoBS in the name of the ladi?s ot Ger-
mantown, exoressing his pleasure in seeing so
many of his old companions in arms, and
speaking in the highest terms of the much
lamented Captain Walter Newhall, whom he
had known as an officer, and who was the most
distinguished of the old Germantown Club.
The pennons were received bv Mr. Alexauder
W. Wister, who thanked the ladies and General
Meade In a few appropriate remarks. The flag
was then raised by the elevens, the band plav-in- g

the "Star Spangled Banner" and ' God Sf.ve
the Queen," the whole scene being a most pic-
turesque one. It is to be hoped that the Club,
opening under such auspicious circumstances
will keep up their old reputation. The follow-
ing Is the score:

germantown.
1st innings 54
2d innings . . , , , , , 51

108
ST. OEOROE.

1st innings . . . . , . 41
2d innings ....... o

101
As will be teen, the game was a verv closelv

contested one.

Ce:stenaby of Methodism. The Cen-
tennial Celebration ot the founding of Ameri-
can Methodism is proceeding vigorously during
the present month throughout the country.
Almost everywhere, in city and country, nightly
assemblies are held, commemorative of the
worthies of the Church, and of their labors and
sacrifices.

The growth of Methodism has been astonish-
ing. In its various branches in this country It
numbers more than two millions of communi-
cants. The parent stock, the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, en braces about one-ha- lf ot this
number, the other million being divided be-
tween the Southern Methodist Church, the
Methodist Protestant Church, and other minor
budies. The Methodist Episcopal Church an- -
propriates this year a million of dollars to the
w ork ot missions, besides her contributions to
oiher forms of Christian benevolence.

The centennial contributions are to be made
as thank-oflering- s to the Giver of all good for
the divine blessing on the labors of the coun-
try. It is expected thai these offerings will
reach an aggregate, for all purposes, of not less
than live millions of dollars, which is to be
given without touching on the regular collec-
tions. In this city, and throughout the Phila-
delphia Conference, the largest amount will be
given for the endowment of the Dickinson Col-
lege, an institution which has done a great deal
for the promotion of higher education in the
State. Of the various objects proposed for cen-tenna- rv

favor, none strikes us so tavorably as
this. We hope it will be nobly endowed.

Stealing a IIobsk and "Wagon.
Georpe Davis (colored) had a bearing at the
Central Station yesterday, on the chareeof steal-
ing a horse and wagon. George W. Paulln testi-
fied that defendant ottered to sell him the horse
and woson for one hundred dollars. The fact
of either being worth three or four hundred
dollars excited bis suspicions, and lor the pur-
pose of having control of the property he said
he would take them. He afterwards called at
tbe police ollice, aud found there a description
of a stolen waeon and horse answering those
ottered for cale by Davin. lu or.'er to erive time
for the investigation, the case was continued lor
a further hearing.

Defbaudino a IIotel. A ahargo of ob-
taining board by means of a show of lalse bujr- -
eage wa9 preferred jesterdsy against a recent
boarder at the Bingham lioune. Defendant had
called at the hotel with an apparently well-tille- d

travelling bag, and upon registering bis nauie
was provided with a room. Not being abto to
settle his bill when pay was demanded, the
travellinc bag was seized, and, upon opening it,
instead of wearing apparel, the contents were
several pieces of old carpet. The counsel fur
the prisoner represented him to be fi man,
but a little hhort of funds at times, and tbe hotel
agent being willing to accept the amount of the
bill and drop the prosecution, It took that
direction,

OrjB Fibemen. The United States Hose
Company leave thecity on Monday mornl ig next,
at 7 o'clock, to spend Bve dajs withthe.r fellow
firemen ot Reading and Lancaster cit es. They
will number about forty men, and bo accom-
panied by a band of music.

The Perseverance Hose Company, which ea-l- y

in the week paid a visit to Jersey City, has re-
turned home.

Death of an Old Minister. The Rev.
Samuel HelflenstelD, for more than thirty
vears pastor of the Oerman Reformed Church,
Kat e street, near Fourth, died at his residence
In this city on Wednesday. The deceaHcd was
Int he ninety-secon- d year ot bla aire, and was
the oldest mlninter of the denomination to
which he belonged Id, this city. The funeral
will take place on Monday next.

Invitatiow Accepted. The pupils of
Otrard College will visit National Hall on ttotur-ca- y

afternoon, at tha invitation of iho proprie-
tors of the Lincoln Memorial Tableaux, now on
exhibition there.

AMUSEMENTS.

A M ERIC AN ACADEMY OF MUSIC. -
ITALIAN OPERA.

POSIlIVELY LAST TIME
OF THE MOftT C 88FLL Or ALL MODERN

COMIC! UP It It As
CKIXI'I-N- E LA COMARC.

OPINIONS OF Til IS TRESS.
(From this rrem )

The house laM nluh wa. lull) the applause In one or
two Instances culminated a inoat to ecstacy.

'From tl. e inquirer.)
Thesen'atlon lia uenorniance treated last evening Is

the lest evldeneo we an adduce aa to It merits.(rroiPtho korib Amerlcnn.)
Indeed, we can tru'y aay tliat a mure charming comicopera has not bceu produced on our stage in loug

tune. It ctitainly ought to be repented.
( rom the kt )

The mnr Ic of this ope a Is well ca culated to pleane the
public, and make the work popular with the maxnes. It
baa been so In other elites, and from the about, o lauih-le- r

and lound. 01 applaure which 10 lowed he main
point ol tbe production last night, we have no doubt it
wUl be so bare.

(From the Bulletin.)
CrlfPlno e la Coin a re was received with anrh de'ltrht

, and mt h about ot laughter In the more comlo acenea,
that 1. may be r iled on to oraw lull houses whenever it
la played with ao strong a cant.

(From treV.venlnirTeli.crr.nh
It abonnda In apark log mualral gems and charac-

teristic expresalona. it la Just auch a comic opera aa wlb
prove p eadng to a vaat number o people, to the masses
aa wed as to those who may be denominated cvtino --

tivrt de munque.

Tni (Friday) EVEN I SO. October 19. at 8,
9ECOiD ANl PdSIiIVELY LaSI' TIME OF

(.RISPIMO E LA CoViAKK
(With Ita Inimitable cast;.

Second and last apjearance 01
OloKOI KOvCONT

In the Immensely succeasinl new t'omle Opera.
CKISHJ.O E L COM.t BEl

illi-- x C. L Kl Ll OUO,
STOCKTON, TK8T A, It K I , LI N I JJ rONUCCI,

GIOHUlO KOACOM.
COKDUCTOB 8Ig. TORRIASI
TO MOBROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, October 20,

.ItND MATINEE.
Positively last time o Verdi's

1L TROVATORE.
(With Ita unapiiioachablv great cast )

Second appcarano of he hlxn v auceesslul, LYIUO TRAOEDIK" Mh,
SIOOKA t'UHKN POCIT.

ll'ME N ATA LI Fa.,
MAZZOLENI BELLINI. FOSSATTI.

Admission to the Matinee ONE DOLLAR ON LY
Toall pans of the Home.

HO EXTBA CHAitUE FOR BuSEKVED SEAT- -.

Doors open at IK. To commence at 2 o'clock.
MONDAY EVENING, OctoborM, at 8.

first night In Philadelphia of Meverbeet's Grand Spec-taciil-

Opera.
THE STAR OF TUB NORTH,

L'Etoltedu Nord).
which will be produced with

TJNPRSi KDEN1T.D 8PLENDOH.
For lull details ace to morrow's advertisement.
The sale of tickets for any ot the above-nam-ed per-

formances commtneia
THIS MORNING,

at the Box Office of the academv. and at Trampler's
kluslc Store, No. 632 ( hesnut street, ormr Meventh.

AGNIFICENI PAINTINliS AT NATIONAL
nan uon 1 tan 10 see mem. Iul!)2t

XTBW CHEriNUT STKLIET THEATRE.
X CHESN UT Street, above Twelfth.

Doors open at 7. Curtain riaca at 7 43.
ToIS EVENING,

Br.NrFIl'
BENEFIT

AXD LAST APf EARA.VCE BUT ONE
Of the DIsiingulHhed Comedian,

MR JOHN K. OWr.NS,
MR JOhN E. oWKN,

TBB1E OLOH'OUS PIECES.
OWENS IN FIVE OHARACTiSBS.

IHBTiVO TUOtoPSUV.
William Thompson Mr. J. E. OWENS

JfORTY WINKS,
Horatio StmpKlns Mr. J. E. OWENS

THE LIVE INDIAN
Tim Mr. J. E OWENS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON October 20,
LAST OWr.NS MATINI-E- .

WALNUT 6T K fcE 1 i tl fcj A C It
ot NINTH and WALNDT Streets.FIFJH i.IOHT AND BKNKK'ir.OF

Mr. rDWIN BOOTH
DOUBLE SHAKES PKKI AN BILL

"rum, Krlda) KVKNINQ. October 10.Bbakeapeare'a Oram! rragcuy JT -
ROMEO AaI) JULIET

F.DWIN BOOTH as BOMF.O
Mercutia Mr. Barton Hill

To conclude with Shakespeare's Comedy ot
TUB TAMING OF THE SHR'.W,

PFTRTJCdlO Mr. EDWIS BOOTH
Katharine Miss Susan Ueulu

8ATIRDAY. EDWIN BOOTH AS BBUTUa.

JOHN DllEW'S NEW ARCH STREETMRS. HcRlna at quarter to 8 o'clock.
FAREWELL UEMLrlT

AND LAST MU11I BUT ONE OF
MR DxNIEI. K BANDMANN.

(Friday) October 10,
Only Night ot 6 chiller's

JOBBERS.
CharleadeMoor Mr. BANDMANN

Aided by the full company.
To conclude with the G.oroua Farce.

COOLA-- A CCM CMBrR
Saturday-LA- ST NIGHT OF BANDMANN.

I ast Nluht Of N A RCId.SE.
Monday THE FST FAMILY.

G SEE THE MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC
Picture at National Hall. ilu 10 2t

CITY MUSECM THEATRE, CALLOWHILL
be ow Filth.
GRAND OPENING NIGHT,

SAlURDAY, OcioborO.
Engagement ot the Young. Graceiul. and Fascinating,

'rcnoh Actress,
MABIET1A itAVEL,

FOB
H1X VIC.H18 ONLY.

(SATURDAY NIGHT,
SATURDAY NIGHT,

October 20. October 20
will be presented the Great Military Drama, with all the
Original Combats, Grand Tableaux and Startling Ef-

fects, ol the
FBENC'Il 8PY

i OR,
THE FALL OF ALGIEB9.

Henri St. Alme)
Hamet MARIETTA RAVEL
Hatbilrte

jjuririK tbe Drama, a Ter-lfl- c Broadsword Combat by
MARIETTA BAVr Laud MR P lONNOLY.

which ba proven one of the most terriQo combats ever
attempted on the stage,
Wild Arab Dance by MARIETTA RAVKL
Grand Military Quadrille.. MARIETTA HAVEL and CO

Box Office now opeD.
Particulars In bills oi the day. 10 1'

AMERICAN THEATR E.-- -,

NEW MI8 K VIE FISHER,
EVERY EVENING and H ATUKDAi MATINEE,

In Lotd Byiou's Great Diama of
HAZh fPAt

OB, TBE 'WILD UOUE OF TARTAR Y.

RATIONAL HALL,
MARKET 8TPEET, ABOVE TWELFTH,

THE GREAT

LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX
ABE KOW BEING EXHIBITED.

Ihese Magnificent Paintings are from tbe pencil of
GEOBUE WUNDkBUCIl, Esq.;

SAMUEL K. MURDOCH, ESQ.,
DELIVERS AN

ENTER1 AINING DFNCBIPTIVE LECTURE.
MAD'LLE ELVIRA DE SILVA

API-Bin-s m (10 19 2t
CnolCB MU8 CAL SELECTIONS.

Admission, 25 cents Reserved Keats, 50 cents.
GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTgRN'OOV.

USICAL FUND HALL- .-M
I Tl IT T 1) 1TBU11T

has the honor to announce a short season of
FIVE Git AN U CONt'iUl'd,

commencing on
MONDAY EVENING, October t2.

by bis celebrated Concert I roupe, newly organized in
Europe, and universally pro' ouuved by tne onliie presi
ol i be Old World and New. the Grandest t oinblnatli.-o-

Musical 'talent ever presented to tbe public
1 be followlrg unrivalled Vocalists and Instrument- -

list, will appear
A. me PA BE PA.

Prima Donna Assoiuta
(Tier tlrst appearance lu lbl )

6IGNOR BRKiNOI-I- .
H1GNOR r ERR NTI.

SIGN OR FOKTUNA.

MB. J. 1 HAT TON.

.1-5- each
h.dVwedn.y. October 17. at the sjuale

Can be
tore of O. W. A. 1 tum?i lv 11

THE FIAN03 WHICH WB MANC
factum reconnnend tbemaeivea. We promise
oua ciear beuuUiul touea, elegant workman

a lull guarantee. ' ' " m. w x

Bt"m CNIOBT riANO M ANUKACICRISO 00.

AMUSEMENTS.
piTY MUSEUM THEATRE, CALLOWHILL

below Flft i.
A O UNCKM FNT.A' '""'nrnent havlna been rebuilt ant enlargedepenae will abort y open a a genteel laiui.y

KSSbM uV"PETII Eh"Te m" t0'
COMEDY,

BPa.CTACrt.AR
, AND M Kb"-D- it M V

Associated artists rom lsew York l.ailng theatreswil, make tbeir apnea ancei also a succaeU,n ol
. . BUI LLlA I' HTA..8loniediaris, Comediennes. Lyrlo. and TerpslchorennAr lata oi rare lavot and pronounced aollltlci. ihelutrior la belnu entirely retltted wlm new dm oratlons,o .ciipstra chaira, new acenerr and uoiio stomur all In
,P?B irovd manner Every eno.t to constitUiOthe City Museum a p.piiiar

FAMILY RtORT,win be made regar, less o cost.
Ol'KMNG NIGHT.

SATURDAY EV NINO, OCTOBER 20.
Further particulate in luture bllis. 10 13

RANH. . V" A MTT.V XfiTlVpr tsi ciTrmnivG ki i u i ki ii i in iiu v vai i; j,
Afternoon at National nail. In Wit

"V! EW LLEVKNTII STREET OPERA HOUSE.X ELEVENTH Mreet, above t HK8NUT.
"II.K FAAllbl UKSiill'l'"DPMI OK 'I UK 8K4aO.CAHMKOSS A DIXKt's M1.!I'KRLR,

V1 'rest Hlai Troupe ot Ihe World In their Gli.lVIlEIHIOI IA. B0IREK8, UN(R DNCK8, NEW
KlRLIHil'IH and 1 LANT TiON MJKN.

1 oora open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
. 5m J L. CARMROfla. Manager.

VA L EH 8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos 70720 VINE Street.

GRAND INSTRUME NTAL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY,

l'y two large and efficient 'icatras.
Asd EVERT NIGHT In coni.octW with owEACKLBIOBi RING BNI),aBraee Band, compilalng the bert Artists in the city,
will per orm.

OPEN FOB THB 8EAHON.
Onr apaelona nn mer Garden, artistically laid outWltn hbrubbery fountains eta.

IN ThE LADIES' SALOON.Especially set apart lor F a 1LIES, the best of Creamsand other Refreshments will be served. g itjj

O "V i1n a s i u m
FOR L.' DIES OINTLF.MEN, AND CBILDREN,
N. r-- C OH. OF NIMH AM) AKCI1 SrREl'-- t

The institute vulca axaln baa been greatly Improved
lor the coming season, ts now open lor subscription i all
da? and evenings

Bodily exeroxe Impar a health and strength, and lahigh T recommended to bo b sexes and all ages
Terms 'or Instruction 6 men hs., gS-0-

Terms for el' ptactlce 3 miinihi, aii0For rartlculara send 'or a elreulAt. or give us a call.
8S0 3n Professors HIL EHBANU & LEWIS

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TBE CARGO OB BINOLK TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
fiaa constantly on band a competent supply of th

' ovo superior Coal, tui able for family use, tc
which he calls the attention of his friends and tbe
pub ic generally.

Orders left at No. 206 South Fifth stroct, No. 32

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY Otf BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 705

V YOU WANT PEItFECT SATISFACTIONI In everv resneut. but the celebrated PUBS I ON
L i. rt o .1 U .1 fi . ? .1 of .1 .ar littl .i l.n t.h.'

senuliieEtOI.E VEIN CO L same sizes, same p ice,
and a very fine quality of i.kuiuH, tag and Stove, at

7 bOkiur ion i aeep nooimij uuv uosb. uiw. .w
celert at No. 11 fouth THIRB Street. - "

JJAZLBTON LEHIGH COAL.

. A SPECIALTY.

E. V. PATRICK & CO.
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit oroers for the above Coal, which tbej
have always on hand, together with thulr celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.

825amw6m

COAL! COAL!COAL! The Best Qualities ot
LEIUGU AND BcllU YLKILL,

Cheap
Stove size 87 00
r gK size 6 7S
Nut size A SO

Av P. McG vKKY & SO'S,
19 5tmw8t West end ofCHESNCi Street Bridge.

CO ALI COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pared express y lor laml.y nse, constantly on band In
mv Yard. No 19il CALLOWlllLi. unuer cover.
de iveied on short notice well acreeneo, and picked free
of siate, at be lowest cash prices. A trial will secure
jour custom

JOHN A. WILS.ON,
Successor to W. L. FOB i K.

FniLADRLPHIA. Aucust 27, 18W). 0 256in

PROPOSALS.
r U A H T E a M A 8 TE rt'S OFFICE,
W Wasuinoton, D. C, October 0, 186i.

rroposals for DuiKiintr lftrse FIRE-PROO-F

W AlvLliOUst;, at the fcciiaylkiU Arsenal, Pbila-deiplii- a.

1'iaiis of the above buildlnir inay te seen at the
Qua teruiastor-weniTa- i's Ollide, VVasnin)iton, at
Hie oflice of Rrevot Brigadier-winera- l G. H. Croj-man- ,

Assistant iuartermftster.(jenoral, l'hlludcl
till. a, at the oilico of John lie Arthur, Jr., Archi-tec- t,

I'm adeh'hia, and at the ollice of brevet
Maior-Uener- B. Van Vliet, Quarter ni as er, Sew

Biuxiflcations will be printed immediately, and
deposited at these several places.

healed proposals lor the erection of the bulldintr,
iiic nulim all work and mutcriais, are invitod
and will le received ui til the 9)th ot Octobar
ins ant, at noon, at the oflice ot Brevet Bnaadier-Gener-

U. 11. Crosman, Assistant Quartermaster
detenu, Philadelphia, whore they will bo openod
in presence of such bidders as choose to be
present.

Tbe cost of the whole work eomp'ete, and tho
lime at which it will be finished should be stated in
tie proposals, which should be accompanied by
tho sjuarant' e ol two responsible person.
tbe amount ot ten thousand dollars, that the bid-

der will entor into contract with ood and sultl
cint security, within ton days alter being nouUed
ol tbe same. .

M. v.
Quartormasier-tiou- e al,

10 12 (80 Brevet iiaior-uouera- l.

T. . j. .v t--. . y a c V" A TA H IV T A AV a a "F Pbiladklfuia, l'a Ooiober 16, HbJ.
Sealed I'roiuiKnia. m uutilicate. will be received hv

the undersigned until 12 tl., October IBUi, at
his ollice, for lurnisbina the troop stationed at
Franklord Arsenal with FRESH BEEF of a good
marketable quality, in equal pr .iiornous of fore and
iund quarter meat (necks, sliauks, and kiduey iul-lo-

to be excluded) m such quantities as may be
from time to time required, and on such davs as
shall be designateu, by the Comtuanding Oilioer.
The contract to be subject to the apuroval ol the
I ouiuiiB-ar- v Gi n ral ot tiubs'Stonco, and to remain
in loroe for six mouths, or such less time as he mnv
direct, aommeLoin tn first day of November, lijua.
Upon acceptance of the oiler seouritv and ooutt In
the sum of six hundred dollaia will be required for
the faithlul performance ot the contract. B.dimuit
be indorsed, "l'iouoala for Beet "

GEOttGK D. ItAUSAV, Jb ,
10 17 6t Bvt. Capt. U. t. A., C, V.

O B N E X C H A N G E
BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. BAILEY COm
aisoriD TO

N. E, corner of MARKET and WATER BtreHJ,
Plii adaljtbla.

HEALERS IN ISAUS AND BAGGING
oi every oeacilption. lor

Gialn, Floor, Bait, nupei PbospUat ot Lime, Bon

l ame and small G(Jn'n"''b AGS canstantly on hand,
Also, WOOL 8AtK?lMB.CAlc.1

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

aMM4Ja.BO.LER WOHKH.-NEA- flE I,, vyIi.aUUaL AM) Tllf ORF.TIv.AL F.NGINKKRS
Milt IlIMMS.BOlLtK MAKER KLACKSIH 1 a J,and rOU(M liH. haying loi many year been In sue
ceasin' opeiation and bren exeluslvely enuaged Inbnildli and repairing M trine and Rlfer r nKinea hluli
and Ion pressure iron Hollers Water Tanks Fropol-lr- a

etc etc. respeutia ly oflor their services to thepublic as belrg lul.y prepared to contract for eu Inos of
al. alf a Marine, R ver, and stationary bavlnu se 801pattetna ot olderent aizes, are prepared to execute orderslth qiilck oei patch. yery description of pnttcrn-- n

aklrn made ai tbe shorleat notice UlKh and Low.pressure r Ine Tubular, and Cylinder Bolters of the bestI'runsvlvauia charcoal Iron. Forainaa ol an alzea am
Jinoai iron and Brass t aatlngs 01 all descrlptlonai Rolllurnlna Screw tu ting, and all oMierwork ConuociedWilli the aboe business

1 lanltiiia and aieciflcatlona for alt work done atthe establishment tree 01 charge, aud work guaran
teed

he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room lorrrpaira ot boat where they can He In peifeot safety,
and aie provided with shears, blocks, tails, etc eu !
for raising heavy or light weights.

J COB C NEAFIE,
,,, JOHN P. LEVY.

8 BEACH and PALMER Btroo's.

' VATCnAJt atKRRlCK, WlLUAatB. atERBICB. '
jonw a. cora

SOUTHWAKK Streets,
FOUSDUY, FIFTH Ab

I'lllLADILPHIA.
MKRR1CK A (SONS,

ENGINEER AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure bteam Engines forLand l iver and Marine iervlce

1'Ollera. Gaaotlimm i.nki irnn 1tnta min
CastiDxa o. all kinds el her' Iron or bias
iron rrane hoots or Gas Works, Workshops, and 1

Railioud Stations eta
heiorte and Gaa liachtner), ot the latest and most lm- -

provtd consuuctloii.
Kveiy desci iptlon 01 Plantation Maehlnerr and Sugar

Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open pteaui Trains'
litlecaors, Fi tera, Pumpii g kngiuea eto.

e Agents tor N. It'llcux's fatent Mogar Boiling '

At paratus, Nesmytb'a Pattnt Maminei.and Aa--
n all a oo.sey rauut Centrliugal nugar draining
ac b Ine. 30

ItlDESllUKO MACHINE WOliKS.
OFFICE,

No 68 N FRONT STREET,
rniLADKi.pniA.

we are prepared to till orders to any extent for om
well known
MAI HINEHY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil L8,
Including ail recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning
and W caving.

We inMte tbe attention ol manufacturers to our exten
slve works.

1 It ALFRED JENK8 fe SON.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJtflTED STATES KEVE.NUE STAMPS

FHISC1FAL DEPOT,

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
CENTRAL DEFOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOOR BELOW CBESNOT

ESTABLISHED 18C2,

Revenue Stomps of every description constant!

on hand in any amount.

Orders by Mail or Exrrees promptly attended to.

United Hates Notes, Dralts on Philadelphia, or

New York, or current funds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions ot the Commission can be consulted,

and any information regarding the law cheerfully

Stvon.

The follon inn rates oi discount are al'owed :

ON ALL ORDEKS OF 25,

TWO PER CT. DISCOUNT

a

ON ALL ORDERS OF $100,

THREE PER CENT DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORDERS OF $300,

FOUR PiR CENT. DISCOUJ.r.

All orders thould be sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CI1ESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

FERTILIZERS.

JAUGH'S RAW BONE
SUPE OF LIME.

1 be great Fertilizer lor ail crons. Quick in Ita action
and permanent in Us effects. Established over twelve
yenis.

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from tha wbart
ot ihe manuiactory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by
BADGH & SONS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 4frtnw5rp Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT HAVINO

aranted me letters-pate- nt tor my mode 01
auuilnisterUig Nitrous Oxide Gas. by wiilch I have
extracted n.anv ibousanda 01 Teeth without oaln. 1 am
) uatifud In asaertliiv that ll Is both taier and superior to
any other now in use.

DR. C. L MTJNVS
8 SI 6m No. 781 SPKUCE Street

"TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA BURGEONS

WC"'J BANDAGE INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.

fTniVt. alte;' thirty yearn' practical experience.
the skill ul adjustment ol his Premluirfuaranteea Preasuie Truss, and a variety ol

others Supporters, Elasuo Stockings, Hbouluer Braoes.
Crutches, fuspensorles, eto. Ladles' apartments con-duct- ed

by a Ladv. taut

JSE STARIN'S C0NCHI0N POWDERS
FOR

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms Bolts, and Co' lc.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It is tbe best alterative for Horses and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

No F aimer or Dairyman should be without ItVorsa ein Philadelphia by DYOTf A CO.. No 23J
North SECOND Ktreet; JOtTNHON, HOLLOWAV ,t
COWDEN. No. 23 North SIXTH Street, and by Drug
gists thiougbout the country. Addteas all orders to

8TAR1N & FLOYD, Proprietors,
I) 8 0m No. 209 DTJANE Stre w York.

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN VIS,
01 all numbers and brands.

Tent Awning. Trunk and Wagon-Co- y . Muck. AimPaper Manuiacturers' Drier Kelts, lrom ono tonilitet wide; Paulina, Pelting, Sail Twine, eto.
JOHN W. EVKRMAN k Co.,

6j No 1 118 JONES' Alley

FOR gALE STATE AND COUNTY BIGHTS
Capewell t o 's Patent Wind Guard and AirHeater for Coal Oil Lamps t It prevents the Ohluirrevs

r.0.inAre",',m';. ' Ids we will warrant Also saves om.
rir IJTS? na ? th'm they eost but ten ceuts.K 2j Stieet, Phi sdelphla. Sample sent to andpart 01 tbe Unt'ed States, en receipt of 27 cents 9 lu

DEAFNE8S. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
sklU have Invented to assist the hear-ing In every deuree ol damea, can be had at tbe Err,Il?irumcJt H01, OI? MADEIRA, Ho. IIS MouthEM 11 Street, below Cbeanuu 10 10 bt

NEURALGIA CURED BY A SINGLE
MAGNETIC? OIL." Hold

at PPfiAW H No. 2J H. FIOHTa btreet, and by all
Druggists. 60 cents and ! a bottle lu2Suirp

CLOTHING.

J0fIESj

OUT
MARKEr

n. V ST--
"n yo

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

Evans & watson;
MANUFACTUEKR8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF- .

S .A. F" E S
DESIGNED FOR

Brtnk, mercantile, or Dwelllng-Hona- a Ca

Establiahod Over 25 Yean,
Over 24,000 Safe in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doort.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street;
PHILADELPHIA. 8 8p

THE BEST SAFE.
Twenty-Fiv- e Veara' Experience In New

York City.

MA11VIN & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PIASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MAIIVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT Street ) Masonic Hall),

And No. 265 BROADWAY, New Yorlc
HOUSE SAFES, BAKKEKV SAFES, SECOND

UA&D SAFES.
Send for Catalogue. ' 9 21 tutb3m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

E --A. S T
OB -

DELAWARE SIDE I

Delaware Side! Delaware Side!

IliE STATE N ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO,,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.
- The stand occupied by ns the part Seven J ears.

liO OTHER OtFICE IN THIS CITT1
With the advantages of an experience ot nearly

FIFTY YEARS OH STAIEN IaLAND,
And facilities aranpd renanlicss of expense, we may
justly claim to be, as we Intend to reuialu,

THE MODEL DYEING AND SCOUBINQ ESTA-

BLISHMENT OF AMERICA !

ladles Dresses, Shawls. Cloaks, etc.. Dyed success
fully. All aiylea of Ladles' Dresses cleaned without
belua ripped.

GENTLFMES'S OABMENT8,
Coats, Overcoats, Pants Yes's, eto , dyed or e'eanedmuocr iiiPPiiNU i

BABBETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

So. 47 Korth EIGHTH Btieet, East Side.
Uos. a and T JOHN Btreet, New York.
So. 718 BROADWAY, New York.
Ho. X60 FULTON Sueet, Brooklyn.

10 3 lmrp

FEEiVCH STEAM SC0lRIia
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 610 RACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attentionnew French htt am on?

only one ol Its kind i tl.,5cit Sot toZLtt'la chcn.kal proceta rea ore Ijidie." aJSSlSJir bJI
Obtuiren'a f.n,eS
injuring them lu U,e7le2sthlle SUSt ?iZ??atbe best machinery lrom Vraace eul.lfJ,.?0 ,u?
periect satisiact.on to ail wo maJmvor u. SiThS
without being ta'keartMe

Opera Clonks and Mantillas, Curtains Table Do,-.-

ALBED1LL & MAKX,

3 12mtis No. 810 RACE Btieet

THE NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
Ml NT.

STATER ISLAND,
No 40 onu ElOilTU btreat tWest side),' Also known as the

HTA I KN DYFIKO F.STAHI TXTTUPNT
Being the IAhUIST In the UNITED STATES and

TIIirV'Y YEARS OLDnU than any other on STATED
IsLAVi). is prepared, with the moat Improved and
exta isl Machinery tto which they are uiakuigoon
staiii addltlonH) to

liYE. CLEANSE. AND FINISH
even- - variety of Ot Oiis v (lABXtHTS, In a man-
ner UNEQUALLED In tuls couniry

No. 4(1 North E1GHTIJ Street Philadelphia,
ho. MDI'ANE Hiriftew York.
No. 7!,2 BROADWAY New York.

No. 136 P1EKBEPOJS T'HBro.klvn.hAilUiL President.
. J. T. YOCKO. Secretary. Ulualllu

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. SIN MORE & CO.,'
(8UCCE8OES TO A. B. DAVIS CO.l

aumfACniBBBs or patei stahoabs
iTI--7 roaliw.

suitable lor Weigh Looks Ital road Tracks,
and Lepois, coal, Har and Live Stoek.

Also, luiuroved Patent Dca ea for Blast
Furnaces Uulllug Mills Sloaui. Fornea,

Foundries, ano ailtbe varlui deavrlptlonaot Dormant
aud Portable Platiorm Heeles aud Patent Beaiiis
A. W. lornar PlFTIENlM and PKNAriVLVANIA.

Avenue, PbHadelplila U Inuy ,
C. M. Baoka. I.ewu L Roupt
B. 11 Din wore FrvUerlok A. Uiehla.


